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This WM netting, however, compered 

to the Sprooe like ezteneion. The Uoeere. 
Cuehing talked about a palp mill and eon. 
eluded it would be an excellent thing for 
them and a good thing for Fairville if one 
could be erected at Union Point, adjoining 
their own eaw mill. No one disputed that 
point with them but м an abundance of 
pure water is very necessary to the manu
facture of pulp the iOMibffity of the plan 
wm not apparent. The schemers are not 
all dead yet, however, and in a short time 
the necessity of another water main from 
Spruce lake to Carleton began to be im 
pressed upon the board of aldermen. 
Then Messrs. Cashing came forward

THE PEOPLE’S INTEREST. IS THIS COERCION?V
I

!і ЖЬаГег, widow of They are Aroused Over the Civic Elections and Have no Use 
tor RUag Rule and Aid. Christie—The Hoyoralty Contest 

Is Attractive.

Manager Cushing of the Pulp ЛІН flakes the Election of Aid. : 
Christie Enter in the Question of the Renewal ol a Pire 

Insurance Policy.

The rumor round town this week that an 
insurance concern was in receipt of one or 
two letters from the Cuehing Pulp Mill 
people which touched upon its policy 
in civic affairs, caused considerable com
ment among those who knew just what 
stand Aid. Christie had taken to further
tho ends and aims oi that mammoth industry Cushing wants to sea him elected, aad ho

go so far m to attempt to influence citi- 
whom he should know are beyond the 

reach of such an argument The inlet list 
of the Pulp Mill company in Dr. Christie 
is only natural in view of what be tea demo 
for it It is only to bo hoped that 
turn is for past favors and not for 
that are expected. ,

The introduction of such methods, hew- 
ever, is a now feature in Civic polities in 
St. John) and it is not one that will be re
lished by the people.

:
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«Shtsr of Bsv. T.J. 

'8 Campbell, widow of 

wmma *..*« м The mayoralty contest is only second in I secured those nomination papers for ex- 
> interest to that between Aid. Christie and | Mayor Robertson and they went a long

way toward electing him. The hills of all 
the newspapers for printing the names 
amounted to $130 to $160, but it was mon
ey well spent.

Mr. Moulson is, perhaps, the most un- 
certain quantity jin the campaign. Ha is

giving the correspondence lor publication 
however.

When Aid. Christie appeared with hie 
followers at the Civic reform meeting last 
Friday night he said he had no interest m 
.the pulp mill. It seems that the pulp mill

* «У", divtfrtsr Dr. J. M. Smith. Last year the latter 
gentleman was within seventy-two votes of 
victory and his friends have no idea but 
that he will be ahead several hundred 
votes whan the polls dose on next 
Monday.

So bras the

T. O'Neil, child of 
s moitha.
aid McCollum, sou of 
Smooths.
. lahat doixkter o 
• months.
'ter lofent donshtor 
«tor, a week», 
rtoe Howard, sou of 
bower, 1 veer.

Ihas an interest in the alderman. Mr.
with a pleasant proposition to erect a

yor% contest goes no 
wishes to wager on the election of any 

el the four. It is acknowledged that 
Sears aad Denial are better known and 
perhaps for that 
ether that they should he 
But Meyer Soars has not made aayoaavu. 
He says ha Ьм not had time; that the 
basin IS, el his office is exceedingly heavy 
at this thee on account of the contin
gent fund duties. There is no doubt
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sold for tli Public there is something in this but poli-
ticians know the value of a personal 
request aad this leads saany to think that 
the active house to house canvas of M 
Moulson and DeBury is going to have an 
effect not realised new.

Mayor Sears excuses hie candidature for 
a third term on the ground that he Ьм 
been opposed and thwarted by the council. 
It is only fair to say that many people 
agree with the mayor in this aad with them, 
at least, Aid. Christie Ьм been his best 
canvasser. They have no sympathy with 
the bull-dosing methods of the latter and 
will vote 1er Sears simply to show their dis
approval of them.

Still, there are friends of the mayor’s 
mho, while admiring his loyal ways and 

■ the energy ho Ьм put into tho contingent 
funds, teal that he Ьм not done all he 
could to protect his friends and the inter
ests of the oityso far м illegal traders are 

, concerned. Tbo licensing power is virtu
ally in the hands of the mayor. Ho is the 
cole judge of whether a sun is entitled to a 
license or not. When a Jew or Assyrian 
goes to his worship and asks for a license 

to stand upon the
M a ritisen who Ьм lived here all his life 
and is known to many. In this way St. 
John Ьм became a sort of refuge for these 
(in saany casus) insolent and filthy wander
ers. That wm proved a few days ago 
when the magistrate sent a doits or more 
Assyrians to the Mayor’s office to get a 
pedlar’s license. That costs $40 and 
when they heard what the amount was 
they lilted their hands and their eyebrows, 
backed out and in halt an hour were on the 
streets again with their packs of cheap 
goods and out prices.

This sort of thing is not popular in 
yors. Shopkeepers who do;not try to 

sell goods on the principal streets, but in 
the quieter portions' of the city find that 
the incessant pedler is ahead of them. They 
pay no license, they escape taxation and 
they live on what many docent white men 
throw away. They spend nothing for 
luxuries, they contribute nothing to the 
common fund for the support of the city 
and they are worse than useless in the city.

Mayors have but little in their power 
but unless these people are licensed they 
cannot do business. If every pedler was 
compelled to carry a license badge there 
would be few of them abroad in St. John. 
Aie is a pointer for the mayoralty candi

dates.
Dr. Daniel cornu forward again without 

any particular platform. Ho Ьм been in 
the- council and knows what should bo 
done. He has idau, or should have ideu, 
looking to the improvement ol dvio gov
ernment. Why does he not give them to 
the public f The eitiaans are looking for 
n man of this sort and when they find him 
they will vote for him. One remarkable 
thing about the canvas ol all the mayors 
tft'the absence of requisition papers of any 
length. Count do Bury did publish a few 

but there! were not enough to im
press anyone. When George Robertson 
ran for mayor first and third years ho print
ed a nomination paper that Homed long 

oegh to elect him in the сум of many 
people. There were perhaps four or five 
hundred names on the list and while half of 
them had not their taxes paid whan it 
wm printed his opponents took fright at 
«есе and the force of the example' secured 
Mm lets of votes.

Than enyigy ol the late Ira Cornwall
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i, jThe school trustees are getting lets of 
censure this week because the tender of 
an enterprising young plumber, J. 8. 
Couglan, Ьм apparently been passed

in the business. The

acations
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Тім)И »? in Inver oi older 
character ol Mr. Conghlan’s work, his re
putation for doing what he under
takes in list сіма fashion Ьм made 
the action of the school board 
appear curious. Tenders were asked for 
the plumbing of tho Alexandra school. 

The lowest tenderer, Messrs Blake retired, 
and the contract was given to the next>beve 
them, Messrs Campbell & Co. Ho signed 
tbo contract and was prepared to go on 
with the work when e change wm made in 
the specifications that compelled them else 
to withdraw. Mr. Couglan wm not fivM * 
chance then bat now tenders era asked for 
end this time e five cent deposit is request
ed. Only ene oi two conclusions osa te 
drawn from the foots is known et present ; 
either the school board Ьм s favorite 
plomber or it Ьм * moot unbusinou like 
way of doing things.
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Water Extension and Pulp Mille—Land Damages aad the Claimants—Waste of Money and Water.
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better known today than he 1ms over boon 
aad yet in certain circles no man is bolter 
usqnsintod or appreciated than this candi
date for the favor of all the people. Ho is 
n splendid speaker, a chairman whote 
cleverness cannot be disputed, in loot in 
every respect a gentleman who will do 
honor to the ohsir end the office. Prog

ress Ьм always levered mayors promoted, 
as it were, from the position of alderman, 
but there have been exceptions and, no 
doubt, there will be again.

The argument Msigned as гамом why 
Aid. Christie should not be returned are so 
many that it is somewhst difficult to re
count them. Ho Ьм boon a bold alder
man, never leering to edvoosto what ho 
wanted end apparently entirely fearless of 
the opinion ol the public. Two or three 
yours ago he opposed such men м James 
Manoheiter and Collector Ruel when they 
desired to present the oity with e lot of 
land for the erection of e free public lib
rary building. They proposed to pay be
tween three and four thoneand dollars for 
this land and the only stipulation wm that 
the city should erect the building. To the 
surprise all man this wm opposed by Aid. 
Christie end his followers in the council. 
The reason tor this wm not known, hut the 
surmise then— end it wm openly stated— 
wm that the intention wm to house tie 
Free Public Library in the Oddfellows build 
ing in which some intimate friends of Dr. 
Christie were largely interested. At any 
rate the speech that Aid. Christie made 
against the monifi oient offer of Chairman 
Ruel and Commissioner Manchester wm 

•o objectionable to those public spirited 
gentlemen tbaÇthey resigned their connec
tion with the free; public library. So St. 
John is today without a library building.

Prudent and economical оііііам found 
fault with Christie as chairman oi Public 
works for the mistakes in connection with 
the improvements at Sand Point. Tho 
land slide over there, whioh cost at least 
$60.000, wm doe, it wm charged to not 
following the advice of Engineer Peton, 
and .that official, it wm wall understood, 
had to boar the brunt of Aid. Çhristie’e 
displeasure from time to time. Щу

pulp mill if they coold bo supplied with 
water from this pipe. In a abort time the 
council was enthusiastic over the pulp idea 
and it wm not until they learned that the 
proposal wai wonderfully one sided that 
they began to hedge. Not so Alderman 
Christie. He went ahead and even the op
ponents ol the scheme admired his ingen
uity and his persistence. The cost to the 
oity counted nothing so long м he gained 
his end and gave the pulp mill all the water 
it needed.

A twelve inch pipe wes spoken of, then 
an eighteen inch and finally a twenty- fonr 
inch. The eighteen inch was to cost, say 
$90,000 with two or three thonssnd del-

Progress learned upon investigation 

that Mr. Sidney Kayo, the fire insurance 
agent, had a policy upon the property at 
Union Point belonging either to the Pulp 

Mill company or to Messrs. Cuehing. This 

poBoy wm about to fall due and Mr. Kayo 
wm much surprised to get a letter from 
Mr. Cushing which gave him the impression 
that ho wm amoh interested in the election 
of AH. Christie. As Progress obtained 
the story, the letter, offer speaking of the 
tact that the policy wm about to expire, 
stated that the writer understood that Mr. 
Kayo hid opposed the election of Aid. 
Christie tost year because he had support
ed the Spruce Lake water extension. 
Also that he had opposed ex alderman 
Hamm for the same reason. In view, how
ever, of their business relatione the msnsger 
ol th- pulp mill hoped that Mr. Keye could 
не his way clear to support Aid. Christie 
this your.

Then the story went on that Mr. Kayo 
replied that bejdid not permit potitios of 
any kind to interfere with his business and 
that while he had voted against Aid. 
Christie for the reason named he had 
when Mr. Hamm wm up for election snp- 
portod.him because at that time he was op
posed to the water extension. So far м 
ha wm concerned, however, the fire insur
ance policy preferred to by the pulp mill 
people would bo cancelled at the date of 
expiration without reference to eivic 
politics.

It wm said that Mr. Kaye received a 
reply to this which expressed the hope tha 
under all tho circumstances he might re
consider his derision.
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mr: jambs mqulson
One ol the Candidate, forth. Mayoralty. This ipperant attempt to boom the ci li

rai of Aid. Chriitio ranted, м itatod 
«hove, much unfavorable comment and 
Progress storied to find ont whether inch 
correspondence had boon received by Mr. 
Kayo. That gentleman wm неп and when 
naked the plain question, stated that the 
report wm correct. Ho had received

■-Vі - :
lari tor land dumagu and the twonty-lour 
inch would cost $140,000. There WM a 
difference el $60,000 at enoe,' all on so. 
count ol tho mill. No one disputed for on 
insttat but the eighteen inch pips would 
supply Carleton lor many many years, but 
— it would not supply the palp mill.

The pipe Ьм been partly laid, the land 
damagM bava bien partly paid and the post

fConUnued Amo Fourth pate |
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Peon to—Buck Broneon*! "Blowoot"—attoooooooooo.o
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'standard ‘tissai letters from Mr. .Cushing in reference ta
the renewal of an. insurance policy whichIMГПМЄХВ, 
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brought tire candidature of AM. ChriijM

:: into the questiotl. He did not feel like
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